
 

 

 

 

CALL TO SEND: Romans 10:15 (NKJV) 15 And how shall they preach unless they are sent? As it is written: "How 

beautiful are the feet of those who preach the gospel of peace, who bring glad tidings of good things!"  
 
I encourage you today to look at the two complementary roles mentioned in this verse: of those who go; and those who send.  
In Neal Pirolo’s book, Serving as Senders, he asserts that “It is clearly established that those who serve as senders share an equal 
responsibility and privilege with those who go.” Those who go and those who serve as senders merge their callings and talents and 
gifting to form the mission endeavor.  All are equally important. All are vitally involved in the fulfillment of the work God has called 
them to do.  All are dynamically integrated and moving towards the same goal. Paul understood the importance of “senders” in his 
own missionary work. He deeply valued his partnership with the believers who acted as senders, backing his missionary endeavors 
with prayer, concern, involvement, and provision while they actively ministered at home as senders. (Phil.1:5; 4:15-16). 
 
Who is a sender? 
A sender is someone who lives so that the gospel may go forth into all the world. A sender regularly sacrifices time in prayer for 
missionaries on the front lines, so that the name of Jesus will be lifted up in the earth. A sender is a believer who forsakes their 
comforts and sacrificially gives their blessing of resources to missions. It is someone who engages other believers with the reality of 
the Great Commission and encourages them to get involved as one who goes or one who sends! 
 

We appreciate your prayers, love, and support as you serve as senders! Daniel & Hermine Falquez 

                                                                                                                                                            

 

 

Jesus March – Shine your light in the city 
The church in Saarbrücken joined by several hundred participants 
took to the streets to declare Jesus and to bless the city. With 
praise songs, flags, banners, and posters it was a joyful sight to 
see! Along the route to the city castle they distributed 1000 gifts 
including treats, and New Testaments to the onlookers. Rounding 
up the event with presentations, preaching, and the blessing 
accompanied by the blowing of 10 Shofar horns.   
Thank God for the “Gospel witness” received by so many.  
 

Attacks on Christians in Germany’s refugee camps 
condemned  Warnings about the violence against Christians in 

refugee homes in Germany is being played down or ignored and 
Germany cannot allow attacks on freedom of religion. Ramin F. 
comes from Iran, where he converted to Christianity. Now, he lives in 
a home in eastern Brandenburg just outside of Berlin, together with 
120 other refugees, eight of whom are Christians like him. And he 
says even in Germany, he feels persecuted. 
Pray that officials take a stronger stance on the current situation. 
Pray for the converted Christian refugees to find proper housing. 
 


